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Abstract 

Success of departments directly depe11ds on e/fecti1 ·eness of their head. This s wdy is an attempt to derer111 i11 e leaders/z ip 
styles and its relationship witlz subordinates. J,i this study 1ve explain differe111 types o(/eadership stvle.1· and el'Clhwte 
leadership st_vles of di/ff'l'ent Educational Institutes like- Medical Colleges, E11g i11eering Colleges. Schools, ulhff 
graduate colleges etc. The purpose o/'this studv is olso evaluating c·o 111parative dij/erences in leaders /11j1 .1·/vle between 
various Educational Institutes with the help of Mean Value. S11n:eys were sending to 60 subordinates o/'tlte Ed11cu tiona / 
Institutes. In comparison to all leadership stl'le we/h1111cl that Higlwr Educutio11al i11stitwe scored higher 1·a/ue in ull 
dirn ensions ofleadership and all subordinates s11ppurt w them to do all \\.'Ork and done vervgoodjoh in ii. 

Keywords: Leadership Style. Leadership Skill, Ed11catio11al Institute, l eadership .l.ffecti11e11ess. 

Introduction: 

Today scenario of effective leadership whi ch is the matter 
of discussion accordi ng to the Adeyemi and Bolarinwa 
(20Ll) defined leadership as "the art or process of 
influencing people so that they will strive wi llingly 
towards the achievement of obj ects". Leadership create a 
success and failure of the organisation. The behav iour of 
leader is to give direction to the activ ities of the group on 
the way to common objectives. Leadership is important 
commitment of a group of people towards spec ific goals 
and to make use of their potential abilit ies to realize the 
goa ls. Yuki (2002) has stated leadership as act of 
influencing: subordinates to accompli sh organizationa l 
goa ls through authority. At present, the fndi an corporate 
is scheduling to set up a number of capacities growth 
projects, and also. vast investments arc united for 
building the Infrastructure, which is in progress in almost 
all type of manufacturing Organisations, particularly in 
power, steel , petroleum, automobil e etc. Godrej 
Manufacturing Organisations, Pharmaceutical company, 
Maruti Ltd., -worldwide automotive module industry are 
the leaders in their relevant sector. Leadership is an 
important element in the organization. Main aim of 
Leadership is raising the stage of human performance and 
the ethical ambition of people. Organisational 
commitment,job liking and communication are va ri ab les 
that can be the major determinants of organisat ional 
presentation (R:iketta, 2002; Kramer, 1999; Angle, 1981 ) 
and effectiveness (Lashchinger, 200 1) 
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Leadership Skills: 

Acco rding to the traits of modern Human resource 
system and application uses in the HR and 1notivation 
according to the current market scenario the resea rch for 
leader traits has given approach to attempt to recognize 
leadersk ill s. There are many li sts of such skill in the 
practitioner-oriented literature. For example a current li st 
of recommended leadership skills crucial to success in 
the global economy include the following: 

a. Cultural Flexibility: In international ass ignments 
this ex perti se rl' fc rs to cultural awarenl'SS and 
fee ling. In domesti c mgunizations the sa me sk ill 
could be said to be critical for success in light of the 
increasing di versity Leaders must have the ski! Is 
not only to manage but also to identi fy and celebrate 
the worth of diversity in their organi zati ons. 

b. Communication Skills: Effect ive leaders are 
required to be able to communicate. in written form. 
orally. and nonverbally. 

c. HR.D SkHls: Since human resources are so much a 
part of leadership effectiveness, leaders must have 
human resource developmeni (HRD) skills of 
developing a learning climate, designing training 
programs, transmitting information ad experience, 
assess in g results. providing career counselling, 
creating organizational change, and adapting 
learning materials. 

d. Creativity: In today's globa l market innovation. 
Problem so lving and creati vity prov id e the 



competitive advantage. Leadership provide the 
atmosphere to create the kill of leadership and their 
subordinate's creativity. 

e. Self-management of Learning: In this skil l we 
refer to continuous learning oflatest knowledge and 
skill s. In this time of impressive change and chaos, 
leaders must undergo nonstop modify themselves. 
Tbey are to be a self-lea rner.comment on these a 
variety ofleadership skills knoVvTI through research, 
Whitten and Cameron note three characteri stics: 

I . The skill s arc behavio LLra l. They arc neither 
trait s nor. importantly styles. They consist of 
an identifiable se t of actions that leaders 
perform and that result incertain outcomes. 

2. The skill s. in sev.eral cases, seem contra
dictory or paradoxical. For exam ple they are 
nether all soft nor all hard driving, neither 
oriented toward teamwork and 

3. In te rpersona l rel at ions exclusively nor 
individu a l i sm a nd e ntrepren e urship 
exclusively. 

4. The skills are interrelated and overlapping. 
Effective leaders do not perform one skill or 
one set of skills independent of others in other 
words, effective leaders are multi sk illed. 
Whitten and Cameron then developed models 
for both personal and interpersonal leadership 
skill s. Following figure shows these model ·. 
As shown, the personal skill s of developing 
self-awareness, managing stress, and so lving 
problems creatively with one another, and so 
do the interpersonal skills of communicating 
supportive ly, gaining power and influence, 
summarize what skills were found to be 
impo1tant in cfkctivc leaders but also can 
se rv e as gu id e lin es for need ed ski ll 
development the future . 

1. Self-Awareness Developing 

2. Managing Stress 

3. Solving Problems Creatively 

4. Knowledge 

5. ManagingContlict 

6. Motivating 

Review of Literature: 

Zammuto, London and Rowland (1982) , exp lained 
multisource st udy of hospital nurses and university 
resident advisors, explicitly analysis w hether overall 
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presentation means the similar to diffe rent rate rs. They 
found that s ingular groups of raters "appeared to foc us 0~1 

different aspects of performance in their eva luations of 
overal I performance" Trompenaars ( 1993) analysis on 
leadership sty les on the bases of cul ture he said that 
leadershjp style di ffe r from country to countTy and 
cultw-e to culture it's depend upon be liefs, life patterns 
and val ue system or otherwise on the awareness and skill 
of the people. Narendra (2012) exp lain about Ind ian 
software industry that has had an exceptional expansion 
in the last two decades and ex pected to sustain this 
momentum in the probable prospect. On the bases on 
content ana lys is of 25 cases, the human resource 
management c h a ll enges have b ee n ident ifi ed: 
supervision human resources in globally dispersed 
groups, lack of software profess iona ls havi ng enough 
knowledge, low-skill ed nature of the work and 
competencies, lack of well-developed HR systems and 
processes, high employee turnover, lack of work-li fe 
balance, and the probl ems associa ted with the use of 
contract employees . A model for 15 managing growth 
linking the various variab les emerging fro m the study has 
been developed. Sree Rekha & Kanrnlanabhan (2012) 
have conducted the management should set up an unlock 
channel of communication feasible to the employees 
daily hab it to help out employees public ize. This can help 
management to draw out in sequence concerning 
employee job satisfaction . rt is al so explained that the 
management wants to more concentrate on getting better 
favourable job attitudes like satisfaction and commitment 
on the job and intra-organizational fac tor, to decrease 
adverse job attitudes. Pudaruth ct al (2012) state a study 
on people fac tor in agile proj ect management and 
software development. This research has engaged into 
thought to some extent a few emotional facto rs that can 
affect team co llaboration such as most favo urab le 
experience, working memory and recommended team 
size based on social behav iours. 

Objectives of the Study: 

The following object ives are set for the study: 

l. To detail study ofl eadership styles. 

2. To evalu ate leadership styles of differe nt 
Educational fnstitutes . 

Hypothesis: 

Hypotheses were derived , based on previously cited 
research: 

HO. Effect of leadership style on different Educational 
Institutes. 

H.l. There wi ll be no s ignificant difference in leadership 
style between various Educational Institutes. 



Research Methodology & Data Interpretation: 

Primary data was collected with the he lp of survey 
method by admi ni stering separate structured interview 
schedule to sample respondents. A formal introductory 
letter fi:om the Director of the Institute was taken, 
explaining the purpose of the research and to hel p the 
researcher in seek ing the information needed. With thi 
letter the research approached the concerned p op le of 
various Educational Institute. A copy of questionnaire 
was given to the respondents and the ir responses were 
solicited. fn order to accomplish the research endeavour 
the data were collected through various sources, viz . 
primary data and secondary data. 

Sample Design: 

The sh1dy has been taken to cover a l I types of popul ation 
of part icular Educational Institute wh ile mak ing 
convenien t sampling. 

a. Medic;al Colleges - I 0 

b. 

C. 

cl . 

Engineering Colleges-IO 

Other graduate colleges- l 0 

Schools- l 0 

Sta tis ti cal Analysis: 

The mean, Standard deviation was applied to know the 
va rious dimensions of the leadership style of the 
respondents. The mean different was also tabulate to 
know the sty le differences in various Educational 
lnstitute and comparative analysis of various Educational 
lns tin1te heads or leaders i.e. The data was analysed on 
computer in Microsoft Excel software. The data relating 
to six major dimensions of leadersh ip namely Self 
Awareness Developing, Managing Stress , Solving 
Prnblcms Creatively, Knowledge , Managing Conflict, 
and Motivation are presented about but then all the data 
was subjected to finding out the mean values and 
Standard Deviations all the six dimensions. The results of 
this analysis arc presented in the following table: 

Following Table showing 
Mean Values and Sta.ndard Deviation 

S. No. Mean Value Standard Dtviation 

I Sclf~Awan•n\.'SS 3.6S 0.43 

Den~loping 

2 Managing Stress 3.32 0.62 

J Problt-ms Sol\'ing 3.91 o.s 
Crcatil't.'I)' 

4 Knowledg~ 3.73 0.55 

5 Managing Conllict 3.52 0.68 

6 Motivation 3.58 0.63 
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Result &Conclusion: 

It can be seen from the above table that the mean values 
and tandarcl Deviation of the different leaders on the 
basis of different factor - of Educat io nal In titute, results 
in gi ving us different mean val ues and Standard 
Devi ations . Mean va lues of the dimension of Self 
Awareness Developing 3.65 and SD 0.43 , Managing 
Stress Mean value 3.32 is and Sci 0 .62, So lving Problems 
Creatively Mean value 3 .9 1 is and Sd 0.5. Knowledge 
Mean Value 3.73 is and SD 0.55 Motivation Mean Value 
3.58 and SD 0.63 is , Managerial ConAict Man Value is 
3.52 and SD 0.68 . Solving Problems Creatively 
maximum mean score va lue in Educational Institutes 
while the leas t mean value fou.nd in va lue of Managing 
Stres . So that in the Educat ional lnstih1te more 
awareness to the people with their problems and they all 
done their work properly with the team work and they 
work together pfoperl y. 
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